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Official flyer of the First Annual meeting 2021 as the central part of the First 
Intercontinental Congress of Science and Technology 

 
Official Presentation of the First Intercontinental Congress of Science and 
Technology Oriented to the Sustainable Development Goals Compliance (FICST-
OSDGC). The 1st Annual Meeting on Scientific Literacy 2021: A prerequisite for 
stimulating climate change engagement is a vital part of the (FICST-OSDGC) because, 
for the first time in the history of academic congresses in Bolivia, a selected group of 
worldwide renowned scientists/ 
professors/innovators/entrepreneurs/advocators/inventors/practitioners in 
different areas of science gathered to discuss and propose strategies to fight climate 
change, popularize science and promote the exchange of knowledge and the 
diffusion of information related to the climate literacy.  
 
Although the Bolivian territory represents 0,2% of the world surface. Its forests 
account for around 3,5% of the world’s forests and yet in the country, there are 
between 45 and 55% of all the world’s biological diversity. Due to its altitudinal 
gradient, which ranges between 90 and 6542 metres above the sea level (m.a.s.l.); 
Bolivia is one of the eight richest countries in the world in biological diversity. Its 
territory comprises 7 biomes, 36 ecological regions, and 205 Ecosystems. 
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Review of the objectives and topic of the First Intercontinental Congress of Science 
and Technology Oriented to Sustainable Development Goals Compliance (FICST-
OSDGC) 
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RELATED INSTITUTIONS 

 

• Andean Road Countries for Science and Technology (ARCST) 

  

 
 

ARCST is an international scientific organization founded in 2018 based on the general 

principles of "joint consultation, joint effort and joint sharing" and the promotion of shared 

development and achievement of the UN SDGs. 

 

ARCST members include national academies of sciences, universities, research institutes, 

and international organizations. 

 

Mission 

 

ARCST is committed to play an effective role in catalysing and implementing innovative 
international science initiatives to build a community of the whole humankind with a shared 

future. Science, Technology, Innovation, and Capacity building (STIC) is essential to the 

progress and welfare of human societies, and ARCST is particularly keen to cooperate and 

partner with those who want to collaborate in these endeavours. Promoting the popularization 

of science, the exchange of knowledge, the diffusion of information, mutual learning, and 

collaboration. 

 

 

Vision 

To become an international science organization of global impact in catalysing and 

implementing concrete innovative programs, initiatives and actions in Science, Technology, 

Innovation, and Capacity Building (STIC) for the promotion of shared development and the 

advancement of the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).  

 

We welcome you to join ARCST! 

 

 

ARCST 

Headquarters 

Address. Information Road #26, Shangdi, Haidian District, Beijing, China.  

Tel. +86 18518415088 

E. editorial@journalasc.org 

W. www.onlinemac.wixsite.com/arcs 
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• Universidad Privada del Valle (UNIVALLE) 

 

Founded on October the 4th, in 1988 by Dr. Gonzalo Ruiz Martínez; Univalle has been 

projected as synonymous with academic excellence in Latin America with more than 32 

degrees at the undergraduate level. Currently, about 14,000 national and foreign students 

develop their higher studies in the university infrastructure with the greatest technological 

advance in Bolivia. 

 

In 33 years of academic career, Univalle has trained more than 16,000 professionals at 

undergraduate and postgraduate level in its headquarters that are in Cochabamba, La Paz, 

Sucre, Trinidad and Santa Cruz. 

 

Mission 

The Institutional Mission of the University is to produce, disseminate and disseminate 

scientific and technological knowledge in such a way that research, experimentation, and 

production processes are generated to support the Integral Development of the Plurinational 
State. 

 

Vision 

 

The University assumes as an institutional vision, the concept that undergraduate and 

postgraduate professional training, together with the full use and application of scientific and 

technological progress, will contribute to the creation of social welfare. 
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Dear Colleagues 
 

It is for me a great honour to address this message to all of you on behalf of all the advisors, 

professors, members, supporters, and collaborators of the Andean Road Countries for 

Science and Technology and Elektro High Tech Co. Ltd. In this special day that we celebrate 

the first Annual meeting on Science Literacy 2021. 

 

COVID-19 showed us how fragile human life can be. At the same time, we have also 

witnessed how important was cooperation and communication between scientists to find a 

vaccine that could protect people. Years ago, this would have taken several years, but 

nowadays, that was possible only in months because of the urgency to save lives and avoid 

a massive tragedy. Although it seems that COVID-19 is partially controlled, humans still 

face several challenges, one of which could be catastrophic in the future is Climate Change. 

Therefore, it is necessary to scientifically understand what climate change is, its effects and 

which tools can be employed to protect the most vulnerable ones.  

 

Science and technology are bringing fundamental changes into all aspects of human 

production and life at an unprecedented rate, breadth, and depth. In this regard, science 

literacy is the knowledge of science, as well as the scientific framework by which people 

make decisions based on facts, research, and knowledge, not on opinion or hearsay. It is 

becoming increasingly difficult to discern between what is fake and what is real, so we need 

to communicate the science in ways the public can understand and have that information be 

timely and relevant to the decisions they must make. 

 

Science literacy is critical to the public. Scientific knowledge helps people to be better 

informed and make the best decisions possible with the best available knowledge. In the long 

run, great decisions are based on reliable, factual research. Science literacy not only involves 

mastery of scientific knowledge and methods but also demands respect for the pursuit of the 

scientific spirit and evidence-based scientific thinking. 

 

We, the Andean Road Countries for Science and Technology are working to close the gap in 

scientific literacy between different countries and build a coordinated working mechanism to 

improve global scientific literacy and fulfil the United Nation's 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development. We prioritize the improvement of scientific literacy across different races, 

genders, and borders so that more people can truly reap the benefits of scientific 

development. Youths, females, and impoverished communities should be the key target 

demographics in such efforts. Increasing scientific literacy can refresh the ideas of the people, 

expand their potential, allow them to fulfil their value, and contribute to society. 

 

The compliance of the Sustainable Development Goals and Climate change engagement are 

tasks that could benefit life on earth. However, these topics are sometimes overlooked 

because they are not properly understood or because they are too difficult to understand. That 

is why the ARCST is charged with bringing together the best minds across the continents and 

engaging them in science literacy efforts.  
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The ARCST Science Literacy initiative includes a cross-disciplinary group of scientists, 

professors, innovators, entrepreneurs, advocators, inventors, and practitioners focused on 

four goals of climate change engagement: 1) improving science literacy among university 

students; 2) preparing through high school students for careers; 3) informing and engaging 

partners and stakeholders about programs and research; 4) and supporting the public as they 

interpret, reason, and make decisions. 

 

That is why we have decided to organize the First Intercontinental Congress of Science and 

Technology Oriented to the Sustainable Development Goals Compliance (FICST-OSDGC) 

and the First Annual Meeting on Science Literacy (AMSL) 2021 with our partners from the 

Universidad Privada del Valle (UNIVALLE) in Bolivia. Maybe you wonder why Bolivia, 

basically it is because Bolivia is one of the most vulnerable countries in Latin America that 

could be dramatically affected by Climate Change according to the report of the United 

Nations developing program (UNDP). 

 

Desertification affects half of Bolivia. Although its territory represents 0,2% of the world 

surface. Its forests account for around 3,5% of the world's forests, keeping between 45% to 

55% of all the world's biological diversity. Due to its altitudinal gradient (height), which 

ranges between 90 to 6542 m.a.s.l., Bolivia is one of the eight richest countries in the world 

in biological diversity. Its territory comprises 7 biomes, 36 ecological regions, and 205 

Ecosystems. All of which could be impacted terribly by climate change.  

 

We want to thank all the organizations that make possible the 1st Annual Meeting on Science 

Literacy 2021: A prerequisite for stimulating climate change engagement. Especially to 

Universidad Privada del Valle (UNIVALLE), with whom we have built and launched in July 

2021 the first platform to connect China and Latin America through Science and Technology 

and launched the Journal of Latin American Sciences and Culture to promote the exchange 

of knowledge, the dissemination of information and the collaboration for the development of 

society. We also are grateful to the company Elektro High Tech. Co Ltd. and all the team of 

professors and advisors that support and guide our activities and make it possible to integrate 

different stakeholders in our cause. We also want to thank the collaboration of UNESCO 

Media and Information Literacy (MIL), Cervantes Institute, Chaoxuan Intelligent Research 

Institute, and YPGLOBALSDN for providing guidelines, and assistance to make this event 

a reality. 

 

We have followed the agenda recognized by the international community on the importance 

of education and training to address climate change. This agenda was proposed under United 

Nations (UN) Framework Convention on Climate Change, the Paris Agreement, and the 

associated Action for Climate Empowerment (ACE) to educate, empower and engage major 

groups on actions relating to climate change. 

 

Finally, I want to thank all our panellists, because of your time, your trust, and your 

commitment to nature, science, the environment, and your interest to share your knowledge 

and advice at our Intercontinental congress.  
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This is certainly the help that young students, citizens, and countries to understand the 

problems from the scientific point of view and we can learn from your experience on how to 

solve them.  In that way, we will be able to say that we fulfilled our goal to promote science 

literacy and engage people in action. We believe that even small actions performed by many 

people have the power to produce big changes.  

 

Wish this meeting all the success. Wish for more cooperation, collaboration, more partners, 

professors, scientists, advocators, practitioners, and more stakeholders to work together, and 

hope to see you all in our future events. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

President of ARCST 
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Estimados colegas 
 

Un saludo a todos los reputados académicos que nos acompañan hoy desde Asia. Un saludo 

a toda la comunidad latinoamericana repartida por el mundo. Un saludo a los organizadores. 

Quiero saludar a todos nuestros ponentes, quienes nos han hecho honor de participar de este 

1er Congreso Intercontinental de Ciencia y Tecnología orientado al cumplimiento de los 

Objetivos de Desarrollo Sostenible. La Universidad Privada del Valle y el Andean Road 

Countries for Sciences and Technology han reunido a más de cincuenta académicos, 

científicos e innovadores de Latinoamérica, Europa y Asia. Esta reunión busca como objetivo 

principal tejer redes y construir puentes con los epicentros de la ciencia y el desarrollo. Desde 

este lugar del mundo queremos materializar alianzas que hagan posible desarrollar la 

investigación uniendo el potencial, las habilidades y el capital intelectual de todos ustedes. 

 

Este es un Congreso que hace visible el importante papel de la ciencia y la enorme necesidad 

que tenemos de juntar a la comunidad científica en propósitos comunes, que nos ayuden a 

resolver la crisis ambiental y permitan paliar los graves problemas sociales de la humanidad. 

Apenas nos recuperamos de una terrible pandemia, la cual nos ha demostrado lo frágiles que 

somos. Nuestras sociedades y nuestros pueblos deben volver a convivir en armonía con el 

mundo y para esto la comunidad científica debe jugar un papel protagónico. Me gustaría 

felicitar a los organizadores por la jerarquía académica de notables profesores, científicos, 

innovadores y emprendedores, reunidos en nueve mesas de trabajo. El programa diseñado 

por ustedes durante estos tres días demuestra su compromiso y voluntad de difundir el 

enorme valor la ciencia a la gente, especialmente a los más jóvenes. Los grandes desafíos, a 

los que nos enfrentamos hoy, nos exigen soluciones creativas, ambiciosas, apasionadas y 

comprometidas con la realidad. Todos ustedes se han reunido para romper muchas barreras, 

comenzando las del idioma y el de la distancia. Es nuestra misión abrir nuevos caminos al 

avance científico y favorecer una investigación multidisciplinar, compleja e internacional, la 

cual se enfoque en los contextos más vulnerables, el fortalecimiento de las unidades 

productivas y orientada a la transferencia de conocimiento. 

 

Terminado este encuentro, sueño con ver muy pronto a un joven de la China, otro de 

Alemania y uno de Bolivia compartiendo un mismo laboratorio, trabajando juntos la misma 

investigación, recolectado información de distintas realidades, sistematizando aprendizajes 

desde cada matriz cultural, desarrollando nuevos productos, buscando la respuesta a los 

problemas más graves del mundo entero. Creando nuevas oportunidades para su generación 

y las que siguen. Espero volver a encontrarlos el próximo año, más fortalecidos, más juntos 

y crecidos en número. ¡Que viva la ciencia! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ing. M.Sc. Gonzalo Ruiz Ostria 

President of UNIVALLE University 
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FIRST ANNUAL MEETING ON SCIENCE LITERACY 2021:      

A PREREQUISITE FOR STIMULATING CLIMATE CHANGE ENGAGEMENT  

Panellists 
 

Prof. Chuanhong Zhang, Chuanhong Zhang, Associate professor at the Department of 

Development Management, College of Humanities and Development Studies/and Director 

of Center for International Development Research Network (CIDRN). 

 

Prof. Maria J. Gonzales R., National Head of Promotion of the Comprehensive Development 

of Forests and Land of the Authority for the Supervision and Social Control of Forests and 

Land of Bolivia. 

 

Prof. Sylvain Eimer, Engineer and researcher for over 20 years in Centre National de la 

Recherche Scientifique CNRS (France) and now in Beihang University. 

 

Prof. Li Li College of International Development and Global Agriculture (CIDGA), China 

Agricultural University (CAU).  

 

Yang Liu, Chief Engineer & Associate Research Fellow of Ningxia Clean Development 

Mechanism (CDM) Service Centre, China.  

 

Longliang Jiang, Senior engineer, founder and chairman of Chaoxuan Group, the president 

of Chaoxuan Intelligent Science and Technology Research Institute (CISTRI). 

 

Clara Zhang, Ph. D. Candidate at the University of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. 

 

Rafaela M. Molina Vargas, Bolivian Coordinator of the Southern Cone Conservation Chapter 

of the Society for Conservation Biology (SCB) and an affiliate member of the Organization 

for Women in Science for the Developing World (OWSD) of UNESCO.  

 

Yuxi Yi is a researcher at Sciences Po de Paris in political science and government and 

international relations. She is now taking a short internship for a semester in Centre national 

de la recherche Scientifique (CNRS) France.  

 

Shao Xiaoting, Practitioner and Researcher of Healthy Lifestyle. Deputy Director of Expert 

committee of Chaoxuan Intelligent Research Institute. Initiator of Guangzhou Earthship 

experiment crowdfunding project. 

 

Yanyan Zhao, Vice president of Beijing Chaoxuan Intelligent Technology Research Institute, 

Vice president of Chaoxuan Group, assistant president of Economic Talent Committee of 

China Talent Research Society and Executive  

 

Chao Wu, Officer of CBC-GDF Eco-Community Development Fund. Founder of Youth 

Promoting Global Sustainable Development Network (YPGlobalSDN). 
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Liu Zhao, Founder Beijing Yuelv Architectural Design Co., Ltd. 

 

Tan Yiyong, Deputy Secretary-General of Garbage Treatment Working Committee of China 

Forestry and Environment Promotion Association. Zero Pollution Project Initiative 

organizer. Director of Documentary Garbage Revolution 

 

Wu Qiuling, Founder of Upbeing, an online platform. 

 

Photos of the participants during the Annual Meeting 
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China’s Experience in Building up Science literacy: Implications for Poverty 

reduction and fighting against pandemic 

 

Chuanhong ZHANG, 

College of International Development and Global Agriculture, 

China Agriculture University 

dianazhang@cau.edu.cn 

 

China was a world leader in science and technology before the 14th century. The Four 

great inventions such as papermaking, printing, the compass, and gunpowder were all firstly 

invented by the Chinese. However, Chinese society didn’t view science and technology as 

important as arts, literature, and public administration. While the western countries used 

gunpowder to make weapons and compasses for navigation, the Chinese used them for fun. 

Gunpowder for fireworks. China was a very superstitious society until 100 years ago when 

the words of science and democracy were first introduced to China. 

 

Nowadays, China has made rapid advances in areas such as education, infrastructure, 

high-tech manufacturing, academic publishing, patents, and commercial applications, etc. 

China is now a world leader in science and innovation in some areas. China is fundamentally 

a science-based society and Chinese people believe in science and support all actions based 

on science.  

 

How did China transform from a very superstitious society into a science-based society? 

I think 5 points should be highlighted here: 

 

1. It is part of the globalization process. China started to learn from the west in the late 

19th century and when the English word “Science” was introduced to the Chinese 

public, it was translated into “Mr. Competition”, which suddenly became a popular 

word in the early 1900s with the May 4th Movement. Many people started to believe 

that if China wanted to develop itself and became competitive in the world, China 

had to rely on science. And of course, atheism conveyed with Marxism also 

influenced heavily on Chinese society. It is now the mainstream worldview of most 

Chinese people.  

2. The national strategy since the late 1970s greatly contributes to the development of 

science and technology in China. In the late 1970s, Mr. Deng Xiaoping stressed that 

progress in science, technology, and education is essential to economic development 

and modernization. His famous quote “Science and Technology is the first and utmost 

force of production” greatly enhanced people’s attitude toward science. In 1992, at 

the 14th People Congress, Jiang Zemin, then president, pointed out that progress in 

science and technology was the primary engine for improving the productive force. 

He said the country should work to boost education and enhance its ability to 

commercialize the fruits of scientific and technological research. In 1995, 

“Invigorating China Through Science and Education” became the national strategy. 

Chinese State has earmarked funding for this strategy ever since it was included in 

the five-year plan for 1996-2000. 

3. Making strategies is just one thing, how to implement them is another. Concrete 

measures were put in place to provide institutional, material, organizational and 

mailto:dianazhang@cau.edu.cn
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human resource guarantees for science and technology progress in China. These 

include a) prioritizing the position of the progress of science and technology 

innovation for economic and social development. That means the leading Party, the 

whole society needs to attach importance to and support technology innovation and 

remove the obstacles to science and technology development. Respecting knowledge 

and believing in science has become the mainstream value system of the whole 

society. 

4. Creating a conducive cultural and social atmosphere for science and technology 

innovation. Constructing a national innovation system, putting enterprises at the core 

of innovation through providing the incubation funds, etc. Construct national science 

and research systems encompassing the experts who can support the whole value 

chain production system. Take the sweet potato crop as an example. I like to use this 

example because my husband is a sweet potato geneticist. To promote the sweet 

potato industry, a national sweet potato value chain system encompassing the scientist 

and breeders from national, provincial, city-level research institutes has been 

established, to ensure horizontal and vertical exchange between the scientist and 

breeders and ensure that the research achievements from the lab can be transferred to 

the field and fork at the fastest speed.  

5. Finally, the Chinese educational system certainly plays a fundamental role in forming 

the people’s consensus attitude toward science. Different from many countries, 

China’s public education system provides the best quality and consistent education 

from primary school to middle school. All the schools use similar textbooks, and the 

students were evaluated with similar criteria. This is very important I think for people 

to form values and to build national solidarity.  

 

The role of science and technology in China’s poverty reduction 

 

Science and technology play an important role in China's poverty alleviation: With the 

support of science and technology, many impoverished villages have customized the 

agricultural industries suitable to their local conditions. The contribution of science and 

technology to agricultural development is more than 58%. As you know, agricultural 

development is the major driver of China’s poverty reduction in the last 4 decades. The 

impact of science and technology on poverty reduction is not limited to agricultural areas, 

like high-standard agricultural field construction and crop variety development, but also to 

emerging high-tech industries. Just let me provide two examples here.  

 

In North-west China, Photovoltaic Poverty Alleviation projects have become an 

important source of income for many rural villages. The government provided subsidies for 

the establishment of the solar panel stations, and all the income generated from the PV power 

goes to the poor households and villages. By the end of 2020, more than 100,000 villages 

have their own Photovoltaic power generation station, which benefits more than two million 

poor households in total. It is quite a phenomenon if you travel in North-west China. You 

will see so many solar panels and wind turbines from place to place.  

 

Another example is the contribution of e-commerce to poverty reduction. To promote e-

commerce in poverty-stricken villages, the Chinese government has invested more than 24 

billion Yuan to spread the coverage of e-commerce to 832 impoverished counties. The 
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number of online shops has increased from 1.3 million in 2016 to 3.1 million in 2020. Now, 

internet coverage has reached more than 99% in China. You won’t be surprised to see an old 

rural lady selling her fresh eggs or a young shepherd become idle just by showing his time 

spent with his sheep on a beautiful mountain in TikTok or some other online platform. Due 

to the convenience of market access to e-commerce, many young people are attracted to rural 

areas to establish their careers.  

 

In the area of fighting against pandemics 

 

The Chinese people’s attitude toward a vaccine and the fast vaccination rate can also be 

proof that scientific literacy played a very important role in fighting against the pandemic. 

The latest data showed that more than 1,2 billion people in China have been vaccinated with 

more than 2,4 billion doses. More importantly, it is voluntary, no one was forced to do it. 

Three factors play very important roles in containing the pandemic in China.  

 

First, opinion leaders/scientific authority in public health played an extremely important 

role in persuading both government and the populace to follow the rules. In China, Prof. 

Zhong Nanshan, Zhang Wenhong became the heroes during the pandemic. Prof. Zhang 

Nanshan and the other three doctors won the highest medal of honour due to their 

contribution to the effective control of the pandemic. Second, the multiple communication 

channels between science and policymakers were open. Besides publishing opinion papers 

on different media, informal channels were also open. The universities were requested to 

submit their policy briefs to different levels of government. People also use modern media 

platforms like TikTok and Wechat to post their opinions. Of course, some degree of 

censorship is necessary to ensure the correct information were conveyed. 

  

However, as a developing country, there is still a long way to go to become a modern 

society. China will become a country with socialist modernization by 2050. Looking ahead, 

China needs to consolidate its achievements and promote innovation-driven development: 

China needs to further speed up the transformation process of science and technology 

achievements. Compared with some developed countries, China’s transfer rate of science and 

technology output is still very low. Just about 30% compared to 60-70% of developed 

countries. To achieve this goal, I think two things are very important.  

 

First is the reform of the evaluation system for scientists. For a long time, scientists are 

evaluated based on the number of papers they published, not the real contribution to society. 

The people who work in the practical field are usually not recognized. This situation must 

change. The second is to overcome the “last-mile” obstacle to increase the transfer rate of 

science and technology outputs including providing more training opportunities for people 

working at the grassroots level or small enterprises.  
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Lifecycle——Practice and exploration of zero carbon rural areas 

 

Liu Zhao 

Founder Beijing Yuelv Architectural Design Co., Ltd. 
1489392988@qq.com 

  

先生们、女士们： 

 

大家上午好，我是刘钊，专注于乡村振兴、

文旅度假、零碳建筑的研究与实践，通过生

态修复和乡村度假链接乡村与城市，为乡村

寻找生态可持续的发展模式，为城市谋求健

康幸福的生活方式。致力于通过生态环境、

人际关系、自我内心三个层面的修复，促进

人与自然的和谐共生、人与人之间的融洽相

处和人们面向自己内心的自我对话与自我成

长，结合乡村文旅度假形式推广零碳生活方

式，推动从个人到全社会的碳中和行动。 

 

 

近年来，新冠疫情、暴雨、洪涝灾害、台风

、森林大火等极端天气与自然灾害频发，气

候变化减缓刻不容缓，这些严峻的生态危机

引起了全球的持续关注。 

 

这些年中国经济快速发展，脱贫攻坚战已经

收官，大国文化自信也在不断提升，但乡村

面临的各种问题依然严峻，需要构建一个既

能够修复乡村生态环境，又适合乡村生态可

持续发展，同时还能支持人类与其他生命体

和谐相处，共同在地球上可持续生存下去的

乡村有机生命系统。这就是我们目前正在研

究的零碳乡村有机生命系统——生命之环。 

 

 
Ladies and gentlemen: 

Good morning everyone, I’m Zoe. 

Focusing on the research and practice of rural 

revitalization, cultural tourism and zero carbon 

building; Connecting villages and cities through 

restoration of nature and tourism of rural areas; 

Looking for ecological, sustainable development 

ways for rural areas, and healthy, happy lifestyle 

for cities. Committing to the restoration of 

ecological environment, interpersonal 

relationship, and self-heart; Promoting the 

harmonious coexistence between human and 

nature, the harmonious coexistence between 

person and person, and people's inner self 

dialogue and self-growth. Promoting zero carbon 

lifestyle in combination with rural cultural 

tourism and promoting carbon neutralization 

actions from individuals to the whole society. 

In recent years, COVID-19, rainstorms, 

floods, typhoons, forest fires and other extreme 

weather and natural disasters frequently occur. 

Climate change mitigation is urgent. These 

severe ecological crises have attracted worldwide 

attention. 

 

In recent years, China's economy has 

developed rapidly, the battle to get rid of poverty 

has ended, and the cultural self-confidence of 

great country is also improving, but various 

problems faced by rural areas are still severe. It is 

necessary to build a rural organic life system that 

can not only repair the rural ecological 

environment, but also suitable for the sustainable 

development of rural areas, and support human 

beings to live in harmony with other lives and 

survive together on the earth. This is the zero-

carbon rural organic life system that we are 

currently studying ——Lifecycle. 
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这个系统不是简单地融合乡村振兴与双碳目

标，而是把整个乡村作为一个完整的有机生

命体来看待，是一个活着的、有生命的、可

以自平衡的生命系统。我们对其中涉及到的

居住建筑、公共建筑、庭院、农田、农场以

及里面所容纳的生活方式等多种因素结合起

来进行深入研究，实现零能、零水、零废弃 

“三零”目标。零能指的是节能降碳与清洁能

源补充，实现能耗的相对平衡；零水指的是

减少市政用水，通过雨水收集、净化与循环

利用，实现用水的自足；零废弃指的是通过

垃圾分类与资源化再利用方式减少垃圾量，

比如使用可食材料制作餐具、厨余堆肥或使

用废弃物作为建筑或景观小品材料等方式，

从源头降低垃圾的产生，把已产生的垃圾用

创意的方式变成资源或原材料。 

 

生命之环具有以下几个特征 

 

 

1、冬暖夏凉，通过被动式太阳能建筑设计，

解决保温、隔热、遮阳、自然通风、自然采

光的需求，基本不需要空调设施解决冬季采

暖、夏季降温，也不需要日间照明；被动式

太阳能建筑设计技术主要包括优化建筑布局

、加强保温隔热遮阳性能、提高建筑气密性

、增加集热蓄热材料、附加南向阳光温室花

园、采用自然通风与自然采光、结合外部环

境等措施。 

2、能源自给，电热水器、厨房电器、冰箱、

洗衣机、夜间照明、办公用电等少量的能源

需求通过太阳能光伏发电或风能发电提供，

不需要市政管线供给能源。 

 

 
This system is not a simple integration of Rural 

Revitalization and double carbon goals but treats 
the whole village as a complete organic life. It is a 
living and self-balancing life system. Our research 

base on the organic combining of the following 
factors: residential buildings, public buildings, 

courtyards, farmland, plants, and the lifestyles 
inside them, to achieve the goal of zero energy, zero 
water and zero waste. Zero energy refers to energy 

conservation, carbon reduction and clean energy 
supplement, to achieve a relative balance of energy 
consumption; Zero water refers to reducing 

municipal water consumption and realizing water 
self-sufficiency through rainwater collection, 
purification, and recycling. Zero waste refers to 

reducing the amount of waste through waste 
classification and reuse as resource, such as using 

edible materials to make tableware, kitchen waste 
compost or using waste as building or landscape 
materials, to reduce the generation of waste from 

the beginning and turn the generated waste into 
resources or raw materials in innovative ways. 
 

Lifecycle has the following characteristic 

 
1. Warm in winter and cool in summer, through 

passive solar building design, solve the needs of 
insulation, sun shading, natural ventilation, and 
natural lighting. There is basically no need any 

more for air conditioning facilities to solve 
heating in winter, cooling in summer, and 
daytime lighting. Passive solar building design 

technology mainly includes optimizing building 
layout, strengthening thermal insulation and 

sunshade performance, improving building air 
tightness, increasing heat collection and heat 
storage materials, adding south sunshine 

greenhouse garden, adopting natural ventilation 
and natural lighting, combining external 
environment and other measures. 

2. Energy self-sufficient. A small amount of 
energy demand such as electric water heater, 

kitchen appliances, refrigerator, washing 
machine, night lighting and office power is 
provided through solar photovoltaic power 

generation or wind power generation, and 
municipal pipelines are not required to supply 
energy. 
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3、雨水循环，利用建筑屋面与室外庭院

收集雨水，通过台地景观的水旱两生植物

种植进行层层滞留、净化、下渗，最后汇

入下沉花园中的生态鱼池。超出鱼池设计

容量的雨水通过溢流装置进入地下储水系

统，雨后泵送回台地顶端进行再次净化，

然后泵送至厕所用于冲水和庭院用于洗车

、花园植物浇灌等；也可以进行消毒处理

后供应厨房用水。通过这个方式可以减少

污水外排，涵养地下水，节约生活用水成

本。此外，台地与下沉花园的微地形为场

地内部土方平衡，无需土方外运，减少运

输碳排放。 

 

4、食物自给，可食用花园与生态农场的

生态种植不仅可以通过种植降低大气中的

二氧化碳浓度，同时也用最短的距离直接

为使用者提供充足、新鲜的健康食材，就

地供应可以降低交通运输成本与交通碳排

放 。 

 

5、健康安全，可食用花园、雨水花园、

屋顶花园、立体花园与生态农场等均采用

生态种植方法，通过厨余堆肥、粪尿堆肥

、病虫害的生物治理，拒绝化肥与农药的

使用，保证土壤与食材的健康和安全。 

3. Rainwater circulation, rainwater is collected 

from the building roof and outdoor courtyard, 

through the suitable plants in the platform 

landscape, rainwater can be retained, purified, 

and infiltrated, and finally flows into the 

ecological fishpond in the sinking garden. 

Rainwater exceeding the design capacity of 

the fishpond enters the underground water 

storage system through the overflow device，
after the rain, it is pumped back to the top of 

the platform for re purification, and then 

pumped to the toilet for flushing and the 

courtyard for car washing, garden plant 

watering, etc. It can also be supplied to kitchen 

as drinking water after disinfection treatment. 

In this way, it can reduce the discharge of 

sewage, conserve groundwater and save the 

cost of domestic water. In addition, the micro 

topography of the terrace and sunken garden 

is the balance of earthwork within the site, so 

there is no need for earthwork outward 

transportation, to reduce the carbon emission 

of transportation. 

4. Food self-sufficient. The ecological planting 

of edible gardens and ecological farms can not 

only reduce the concentration of carbon 

dioxide in the atmosphere, but also directly 

provide users with sufficient and fresh, 

healthy food in the shortest distance. Local 

supply can reduce transportation costs and 

traffic carbon emissions. 

5. Healthy and safe. Edible gardens, rain 

gardens, roof gardens, three-dimensional 

gardens and ecological farms adopt ecological 

planting methods, refuse the use of chemical 

fertilizers and pesticides through kitchen 

waste compost, manure compost and the 

biological treatment of diseases and pests, 

ensure the health and safety of soil and food. 
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6、生物多样性保护，通过土壤修复与生态混合

种植，模拟自然生物系统生存环境，构建生物

群落的生存环境，促进生物的多样化修复与发

展。 

 

7、零废弃物，循环体系内部废弃物的处理方式

遵循两个原则：源头控制、资源化无害化再利

用。源头控制主要是倡导零碳极简生活方式，

从源头减少垃圾的制造。资源化无害化再利用

包括以下几个方面的考虑：一是厨余垃圾堆肥

，减少有机垃圾数量，为植物生长提供有机肥

；二是厕所堆肥，通过粪尿分离与分别发酵堆

肥返田成为有机肥，无需再外排至污水处理厂

处理。三是就地焚烧提供生物质供热，农场、

果园、庭院里的果树剪枝、秸秆等农业有机废

弃物以及经过压缩处理后的纸质垃圾可通过封

闭式的暖炕、火墙火地、铸铁壁炉等进行就地

密闭焚烧，采用生物质为建筑供热，同时焚烧

产生的草木灰可循环用于粪尿分离厕所的覆盖

物，并一起进入堆肥返田。四是不可堆肥、不

能焚烧处理的垃圾，如塑料瓶、塑料桶、玻璃

瓶、废弃轮胎、农膜等，可利用其热传导性低

的特性，结合土壤的高蓄热性能，成为良好的

建筑外围护材料、保温材料以及景观小品和景

观构筑物的材料来源；五是通过废弃建筑的改

造再利用，减少建筑垃圾的产生和新建建筑带

来的碳排放。 

8、成本可控，这个生命系统不仅要实现以上特

征，同时还需要尽量降低成本，让大多数人能

够轻松负担的起，才能让更多的人接受并推广

零碳生活方式。比如尽量采用被动式太阳能建

筑低科技技术而不是高昂的高科技技术降低能

耗，与可食用花园结合生产健康食物，废物物

的资源化再利用、雨水利用等，都可以大大降

低建造成本。 

 

6. Biodiversity conservation. Through soil 

remediation and ecological mixed planting, 

simulate the living environment of natural 

biological system, construct the living 

environment of biological community, and 

promote the diversified restoration and 

development of organisms. 

7. Zero waste. The treatment of waste in the recycling 

system follows two principles: source control, 

recycling, and harmless reuse. Source control is 

mainly to advocate a zero-carbon minimalist 

lifestyle and reduce the production of waste from 

the source. Recycling and harmless reuse include 

the following considerations: First, compost 

kitchen waste to reduce the amount of organic 

waste and provide organic fertilizer for plant 

growth; Second is toilet compost, which is returned 

to the field to become organic fertilizer through 

feces and urine separation and fermentation 

respectively and does not need to be discharged to 

the sewage treatment plant for treatment. Third is 

provides biomass heating through waste 

incineration. Agricultural organic wastes such as 

fruit tree pruning and straw in farms, orchards and 

courtyards and paper waste after compression 

treatment can be burned in a closed manner 

through warm Kang, fire wall and fireplace, 

biomass can be used to heat buildings, at the same 

time, the ash generated by incineration can be 

recycled for the cover of excrement and urine 

separation toilet and enter the compost and return 

to the field together. Fourth, garbage that cannot be 

composted and incinerated, such as plastic bottles, 

plastic barrels, glass bottles, waste tires, 

agricultural film, etc. It can be used by its low 

thermal conductivity and high heat storage 

performance of soil as good source of building 

envelope materials, thermal insulation materials, 

landscape sketches and structures; Fifth, through 

the reuse of abandoned buildings, reduce the 

generation of construction waste and the carbon 

emission brought by new buildings. 

8. Controllable cost. This system should not only 

realize the above characteristics, but also reduce 

the cost as much as possible so that most people 

can easily afford it, so that more people can accept 

and promote the zero-carbon lifestyle. For 

example, try to use low-tech technology of passive 

solar buildings instead of high-tech technology to 

reduce energy consumption, combine with edible 

gardens to produce healthy food, recycle waste, 

rainwater utilization, etc., which can greatly reduce 

the construction cost. 
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实现零碳乡村有机生命体——生命之环

还需要很多内容的深入研究，我们任重

而道远，还需要更多的时间扎根乡村、

深入研究乡村、踏实服务乡村，为国家

的双碳目标实现与乡村的全面振兴贡献

一份力量。 
 

非常感谢各位的聆听! 

 

Realizing the zero-carbon rural organic life - 

the Lifecycle still needs a lot of in-depth 

research. We have a long way to go, and we 

also need more time to take root in the rural 

areas, deeply study them, and earnestly serve 

the rural areas, to contribute to the 

realization of the national double carbon 

goal and the all-round revitalization of the 

countryside. 
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Village Revitalization and Team Mobilization 

Tan Yiyong 

Deputy Secretary-General of Garbage Treatment Working Committee of China Forestry and 

Environment Promotion Association 

183852769@qq.com  

 

中国国土面积960万平方公里 

有多大呢 

在这日益污染的岁月里 

我们用5年的时间 

走遍了34个省市自治区 

协助大众成立了超过2500个环保酵素推广点 

推动垃圾源头减量与分类的系统方案 

暨环保酵素的制作与应用在中国的普及 

为了更系统的直面污染 

我们开启了大学生下乡服务项目 

零污染村庄社区的建设 

目前全国有超过80个村庄 社区 正在进行或筹

备 

党的十八大以来 

生态文明建设成了主旋律 

十九大更是把生态文明建设提到了前所未有

的高度 

建设生态文明是中华民族永续发展的千年大

计 

2018年11月 

习主席在上海视察期间更是提出 

垃圾分类是最新时尚 

听党话跟党走 

零污染村庄社区建设是践行十九大精神 

实现乡村振兴的落地方案 

环保酵素是建设零污染村庄社区的重要工具 

 
 

 

 

 

China covers an area of 9,6 million square 

kilometres. What does it mean? In the 

background of more severe pollution problems, it 

took us five years to walk through 34 provinces, 

municipal cities, and autonomous regions in 

China, setting over 2,500 ecoenzymes. This 

promotion stands to encourage systematic 

solutions for waste source reduction and sorting 

and popularizing the production and application 

models. 

 

To cope with pollution in a structured manner, we 

started a project that allowed college students to 

serve in rural areas, to accelerate the development 

into zero-pollution villages and communities. 

And now, more than 80 villages and communities 

are being or will be constructed. 

 

Since the 18th National Congress of the CPC, the 

construction of ecological civilization has 

become the main theme; and since the 19th 

National Congress of the CPC, its importance has 

reached to an unprecedented height, and it is a 

millennium plan for the sustainable development 

of the Chinese nation. 

 

In November 2018, during his inspection in 

Shanghai, President Xi Jinping proposed that 

garbage sorting was the latest trend. 

 

Guided by the CPC, our construction of zero-

pollution villages and communities is the practice 

of the spirits of 19th National Congress of the 

CPC, and the implementable plan to realize rural 

revitalization, and eco enzymes could be 

leveraged as the important tool to realize such 

vision. 
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早在2015年环保酵素就被习主席 

以中国低碳样本家庭的案例带到了联合国 

西瓜皮、苹果皮、 

还有果核 

都可以拿它做酵素 

零污染建设是根据中央一号文件对乡村振兴的总

要求， 

从5个方面的15个维度展开 

每一个维度都是村庄社区迈向零污染的道路 

目前依照零污染村庄建设参考手册执行的村庄 

3~6个月就可取得显著效果。 

环保酵素的普及率达到70~90% 

推动了垃圾源头分类与减量 

垃圾分类普及率达到60~80% 减量70%以上 

有些村庄的垃圾甚至细分到28种。 

践行净塑理念，村民搬出雪藏多年的缝纫机， 

把不用的棉布制成环保袋。 

上街赶集不用塑料袋， 

用酵素农法种植不用农药化肥的健康粮食， 

第一年产量就达到常规种植的8~9成， 

而且修复了板结的土地，恢复了田间的生物链， 

青蛙 瓢虫 蜻蜓 蜘蛛都回来了。 

那些新种的树儿们， 

被酵素水滋养着，在蓝天下舒展枝叶。 

村庄的慢病管理水平逐步提升， 

用环保酵素给爷爷奶奶们泡脚、 

改善睡眠、治愈脚气。 

乡亲们还可以通过健康课程  改变饮食习惯、逆转

糖尿病。 

村民用环保酵素制作酵素手工皂， 

减少了化学清洁剂对人体的伤害，以及对水源的

污染。 

孝道文化大餐、九九重阳节等活动的举办 

让村庄的乡亲们心连心、喜悦又温暖。 

 

 

 

 

 

Early in 2015, ecoenzymes were taken by President 

Xi Jinping to the United Nations as the 
exemplification of Chinese families with low 
carbon emission. In many cases, watermelon rind, 

apple peel, and pits could be used as the raw 
materials of eco enzymes. Zero-pollution 

construction is in accordance with the general 
requirements of the No. 1 Central Government 
document for rural revitalization.  

 
From 15 dimensions of 5 aspects 

Each dimension is a path towards zero pollution for 

the village community. Villages currently 
implemented them, in accordance with the Zero-
pollution Village Construction Reference Manual, 

which can achieve significant results in 3 to 6 
months. 

 
The penetration rate of ecoenzymes has reached 70-
90%. It promotes the waste source sorting and 

reduction. The penetration rate of garbage sorting 
has reached 60-80%, and the quantity has been 
reduced by more than 70%. Some villages even 

have 28 types of garbage. Practicing the concept of 
plastic-free, the villagers brought out their sewing 

machines that had been hidden for years, turning 
left-off cotton into reusable bags. 
 

Going to the market without plastic bags, using 
enzyme farming to grow healthy food without 
pesticides and fertilizers, in the first year, the yield 

reached 80% to 90% of that of conventional 
planting, it restored the compacted soil and the 

biological chains of the fields, frogs, ladybirds, 
dragonflies, spiders are back. 
 

Those newly planted trees, nourished by enzyme 
water, stretching under the blue sky. Also, the level 
of chronic diseases management in villages has 

been gradually improved. Soak grandparents' feet 
with ecoenzymes can improve sleeping and cure 
beriberi. Villagers can also change their eating 

habits and reverse diabetes through health classes. 
 

Villagers use ecoenzymes to make handmade soaps, 
it reduces the harm of chemical cleaners to human 
body and the pollution of water source, too. 
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孩子们学习圣贤文化， 

在祖宗的智慧滋养中茁壮成长。 

我们用艺术的阳光绽放孩子们光明的理想， 

村里的老手艺重放光彩。 

在爷爷奶奶的故事里遇见久别的乡愁。 

环保市集上， 

邻近的乡亲远方的客人欢聚一堂， 

在音乐声中分享喜悦与健康。 

离家谋生的大哥大嫂回村了， 

不仅照顾了年迈的父母， 

也陪伴着年幼的孩子们 

通过酵素种植、制作手工皂、传承老手艺、 

打造乡情民宿等多种途径，踏上了 

迈向生态健康 喜悦 富足的幸福生活大道 

心归处 零污染， 

中央党校的张孝德教授说， 

人来了乡村就活了。 

是的，零污染村庄建设就是一个人们回家的过程， 

回来的不仅是村民， 

还有大学生，专家学者，官员， 

企业家，公益人士，海外华侨。 

回来的不仅是人， 

还有那人们对乡村的自豪感与自信心。 

大家一起回到了泥土芬芳、 

百花争艳、鸟语虫鸣以及月夜里萤火虫飞舞的故乡， 

回到了这些生长着生态文明的希望， 

流淌着记忆里 那乡愁的村庄。 每个村庄都可以成为更

好的村庄。 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learning from the virtue of sages, children are 

cultivated by wisdom of their ancestors. Kids 

pursue their ideals bathing in the sunshine of art, 

The old craft of the village has been revived. 

 

We encounter the long-lost nostalgia in the 

stories told by grandparents. On the 

environmental market, neighbours and friends 

coming afar gather, sharing the happiness and 

health accompanied by the music. Family 

members working afar for their live returned, 

looking after the seniors and accompanying their 

children. 

 

By enzyme planting, making handmade soaps, 

passing down the traditional techniques and 

building distinctive homestay, we walk on the 

path featuring ecological health, happiness and 

resource abundance. Where our heart belongs 

shall not be contaminated. 

 

As Zhang Xiaode, the professor at the CPC 

school, said, “People bring vitality to villages”. 

Indeed, zero-pollution village construction goes 

in the tandem with the return of people. Not only 

villagers, but also college students, scholars, 

officers, entrepreneurs, philanthropists, and 

overseas Chinese will return. Our pride and 

confidence in rural areas will also be rebuilt. 

 

Each one embraces their hometowns where boast 

loamy soil, blooming flowers, rhythmical 

twittering, and fireflies flying in the moonlight; 

and ignites the hope of ecological civilization, our 

lovely home, the carrier of nostalgia in our 

memory. Every village enjoys the opportunity to 

be better. 
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生态文明建设从乡村开始，是中国第三次农

村包围城市， 

其实垃圾分类最后出来的是一个全新的生活

方式。 

世界上很多人挣扎着寻找希望 我属于其中之

一 

迄今为止 我在中国已经看到了最大的希望。 

零污染村能开展， 

不是一个人的希望， 

而是所有人的希望。 

为什么？ 

因为我们都爱子孙，爱我们这一片土地。 

所以我们愿意为我们的子孙后代负责任 

我们这一代人，只有现在，扭转乾坤行不行

， 

我觉得是可以的。 

我们是酵道孝道， 

一个年轻的小团队， 

成立于2013年底。 

我们通过环保、健康、教育， 

践行着绿化地球、暖化人心的使命， 

用社会企业的方式，通过提供教育与服务， 

自力更生、服务社会， 

让自己成为更好的自己。 

除了零污染建设， 

我们还有其他为了创造美好生活而举办的系

列课程， 

非常期待您的支持与加入， 

更多人在一起， 

携手迈向零污染的光明未来。因为有爱、才

有未来，生态中国 和谐世界。 

Starting from rural area, ecological 

civilization construction marks the third time 

reform radiating from countryside to cities. 

Garbage-sorting is another novel lifestyle. 

 

Countless individuals are struggling for 

hope, and I am one of them. So far, I have 

found the best hope in China.  It is not only 

a personal hope, but also, a hope in 

everyone’s dream. So that we can launch the 

program of zero pollution villages.  Why? 

Because we love our generations and our 

homeland. 

 

We are willing to take responsibilities for 

them, for our generation with only present. 

Would it be okay for us to change the 

situations? I believe we would. 

 

We are members of Jiaodao Xiaodao, a 

youthful team, founded at the end of 2013. 

Through environment, health, and 

education, we are practicing the mission of 

Green Earth and Warming the Heart, 

through providing education and service as a 

social enterprise. We remain self-reliance 

and service the society, to find a better self. 

 

In addition to the construction of zero 

pollution, we have a series of other courses 

that aims for a better life, looking forward to 

your support and participation, we need to 

gather more people, so that we can lead to a 

bright future with no pollution. 

 

We will have the future as we have love, a 

future of ecological China and a world with 

harmony. 
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Supporting System for Promoting Public Sustainable Development Project Co-
governance 

Qiu Ling 
Founder of Upbeing 

qiuling.wu@upbeing.com  
 
There are two key words and one key phrase in this title. The first key word is "public 
sustainable development project". The key point here is the project, not the "activity" 
involving the public, but the spontaneous "project" of the public. The second key word is 
"co-governance". The public is not just a volunteer in this project. His role can be more 
dominant or co-created with institutions. The third key word is "support system". If we want 
to promote this deep participation of the public, we will need to provide different dimensions 
of support to help them better implement sustainable development projects. 
 
Let's briefly introduce what Upbeing does. Upbeing pays attention to education and 
sustainable community at the same time and combines them. The education here is mainly a 
kind of self-education, so we mainly guide or accompany the public to jointly develop more 
products, services and models related to sustainable education based on social issues, and 
then gradually form an online and offline network. "Soil improvement" to support local social 
innovation. 
 
Whether at home or abroad, in most of the past experiences, everyone is more accustomed to 
incubating a specific institution and developing volunteers in the institution, so both 
foundations and related CSR resources tend to support the development of the institution, 
and the way of supporting public participation is to let the public become volunteers. 
Therefore, our exploration method is more about how to let the public enter sustainable 
development projects to play the role of co-governance, and slowly turn sustainable 
development issues into a part of TA's work, study, and life, to occupy more of his time and 
energy, so that more people can stimulate their potential to build a better society together. 
 
From its establishment, in 2017, to 2020, we will probably incubate more than 800 
sustainable development projects initiated by the public, directly affecting 20,000 team 
members, and indirectly affecting about 70,000 service groups of their projects. 
 
If we want to guide this kind of public and society to deeply participate in and co-govern 
sustainable development issues and communities, we will need more diverse and systematic 
support. I will briefly share some of our support methods. For example, we have set up an 
online platform called Action Village, where you can team up to find partners. Many actors 
before doing sustainable development projects, although TA will have some internal drive, 
many people will hesitate when initiating it and need more partners, so the first function of 
the platform is to form a team to help the public get through their first pass, and to find people 
of different ages who have the same interests. 
 
This website not only allows people to team up and find resources, but also has some other 
functions. For example, it can also record the progress of projects, then make influence 
reports and get personal influence accounts. Moreover, there is an additional function that 
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the project and its toolkit can be copied after the project initiated by the public or the group 
is finished.  
 
For example, a project I initiated in Shanghai can be replicated in Beijing through knowledge 
management and the transformation of the initiating team into a mentor group. There will be 
some folk wisdom in each project, including their observation of the phenomenon of social 
issues in the community and the inspiration of solutions brought by them from all walks of 
life. It can provide some unique perspectives on issues and solutions for NGOs, social 
enterprises, etc. Many NGOs, foundations and social enterprises are looking at social issues 
in the macro dimension. When every public observes social issues, he is a micro perspective. 
 
Since we focus on individuals to initiate projects, it will be very different from attracting the 
public to volunteer before, and we need to study the motivation mode, individual potential, 
team cooperation mode, and provide some online and offline tools and infrastructure. 
 
In some specific working methods, we will encourage the creation of actuation workshops 
based on different topics, and we will also add many cross-border elements to the workshops. 
For example, this workshop is a co-creation workshop of environmental protection sanitary 
napkins, which is basically attended by women. In the process, we cover the art of body, etc., 
and it is easier to attract young people to participate. They can mobilize their bodies and 
feelings in the process of participation. Although these are not directly related to green 
development, the mobilization of one's multiple senses has a far-reaching supporting effect 
on green development. 
 
We encourage everyone to develop lower-cost environmental protection tools, think in more 
dimensions of environmental protection, such as making a microscope with 50 pieces, and 
guide everyone to find some environmental protection materials around. For example, waste 
bicycles are used to make this steampunk product. Then there are a lot of engineering 
students' wastes in universities that can be recycled and transformed into teaching AIDS in 
nearby communities. 
 
We encourage participants to have a lot of money, be they old people, be they children, or 
even have some reversals. For example, students can create a natural school by themselves; 
and we will let everyone put the action scene around, for example, the whole vegetable 
market can also be one of his action scenes, and he doesn't have to go to an organic farm. 
 
We will also design some workshops to encourage everyone to do environmental innovation 
on products, for example, this is a trash can made of bamboo by students. We will guide you 
to more cross-border with different elements, for example, this case is combined with non-
legacy and adzuki bean. 
 
We encourage the co-creation of localized environmental protection solutions. For example, 
we will encourage everyone to make a local teaching material by means of knowledge 
management. This is one of the cases in Dinghai. 
 
Toolkit is one of our working methods. This toolkit can be large or small, and it is generally 
used in project scenarios, which can make people understand and apply it quickly. There are 
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more than a dozen open-source toolkits on our platform, and others are sold at low prices, 
because we don't have other sources of funds; as well as the whole visual design and content 
landing test, it takes a lot of time and energy. Basically, there will be some very detailed steps 
in the toolkit to teach you how to do it. Then we will also expand to more places through the 
toolkit, in the form of a contest. We will also encourage them to iterate locally in the toolkit 
of each place. 
 
Through a tool or a challenge, mobilizing some co-founders can influence hundreds of people 
to participate in the action at the same time in a short time. It can spread to twenty or thirty 
cities and communities without extra money, and then more people can participate. 
 
We encourage everyone to think about the morphological changes of many different 
products, services, and models. For example, this is a middle school student who finds the 
problem of waste by walking around the community, and then designs the waste into mahjong 
tiles. Later, this mahjong tile was copied to the hands of community aunts, etc. When we 
encourage innovation, we will also support the scale of some products. Experimenting in 
more scenes, to make more scenes and cases to support everyone's development projects and 
let everyone see the developability of innovative projects. 
 
We will also slowly push many products into a commodity and precipitate some super-
individuals. For example, this white-collar worker can make an enzyme spray in ten minutes, 
which would have taken three months to make, and become a mentor to teach you how to do 
it and develop related toolkits. 
 
In fact, apart from this case of individualization and communization, in fact, we have a strong 
local cultivation. Therefore, in our support system, in addition to the presentation of various 
cases, the incubation of super-individuals and the inspiration of tools and methods, in fact, 
we will also show how to cultivate deeply in a community. For example, this Dinghai 
community is a resident project that we have practiced for about three or four years. We 
mobilize local people of different ages, businesses, schools, streets, etc. to build a local 
collaboration network and explore new capability models and related courses needed for 
sustainable community co-construction. In this process, we will also design a development 
model of the whole community as a plug-in, which can enter more different scenes and turn 
that place into a space of open cooperation. 
 
Finally, I hope to learn and develop from each other and do things together! 
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The role of the Youth and the compromise with Climate Change Action 

Wu Chao 

Founder of Youth Promoting Global Sustainable Development Network (YPGlobalSDN) 
782827684@qq.com 

 

First, I'd like to thank to The Andean Road Countries for Science and Technology (ARCST); 

the Journal of Latinamerican Sciences and Culture (JLASC); Youth Promoting Global 

Sustainable Development Network (YPGlobalSDN); Chaoxuan Intelligent Technology 
Research Institute (CITRI); UNESCO Media and Information Literacy (UNESCO MIL); 

Cervantes Institute; ELEKTRO and other institutions who worked together to promote the 

assembling of this intercontinental conference. And sincerely thank all the experts, teachers, 

colleagues and all units for their full support and sincere concern and thank all the guests! 

 

I am very happy and honoured to participate in this conference to communicate and learn 

with you. Here, I would like to share my thoughts and thoughts with you as an ordinary youth 

representative. 

 

Under the background of the increasingly severe global climate crisis, none of us should be 

indifferent. On the contrary, we should pay more attention to it! In recent years, natural 

disasters of different forms and degrees have occurred in more and more places, and they are 

more and more frequent, such as forest fires, waterlogging disasters, island flooding and so 

on. Of course, this is inevitable. It's not accidental. It has a lot to do with human daily 

production and life. Now it has come to a critical moment, and we must make up our minds 

to make more changes and implement more meaningful actions! We should continue to 

pursue economic development blindly, ignoring ecological effects, and lose the trust of future 

generations. Or is it brave and sincere to abandon the disadvantages of our traditional 

development and strive to fulfil the responsibility of letting future generations continue to 

have blue sky, white clouds and green mountains and waters? It depends on how ambitious 

and determined we are! I want to remind everyone that we really don't have time to waste or 

wait! The crisis of human survival is getting more and more severe, and time is very urgent! 

 

YPGlobalSDN is committed to promoting the world youth to develop a community of destiny 

and helping to build the Community of Shared Future for Mankind, thus forming a stronger 

cohesive force for coping with a series of natural disasters caused by the climate crisis. We 

are actively trying to awaken more people's sense of urgency about the ecological crisis and 

carry out more practical actions for this purpose. We are making active efforts to push the 

society towards more open-source cooperation, and promote the social value-oriented 

cooperation mode, to build a good action network between youth and various organizations. 

We pay attention not only to the sustainable development of cities, but also to the sustainable 

development of villages, and strive to promote the sustainable development of urban and 

rural green and low-carbon cycle. 

 

It is the key force for young people to participate in the response to the climate crisis. 

However, in the real world, the voice heard by young people is still relatively weak. Young 

people's participation in the action to deal with the crisis has received little practical help. We 

hope that more organizations and senior leaders can be more open-source and sincerely 

accept young people's ideas and voices, and truly listen to them. To promote the positive 
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thoughts and voices of young people into practical actions and contribute more to the real 

response to the ecological crisis. 

 

We have carried out the idea of "harmonious coexistence between man and nature" and the 

action guidance of green production and life by launching several practical projects 

concerned with ecological environment protection and sustainable development goals, such 

as the Green Traveller Program, the sustainable development influence speech, the Youth 

Promotion World Forum for Sustainable Development, and the Sustainable Development 

Influence Youth Leadership Camp. 

 

Here, I have several suggestions: 

 

1．We should be more open-source cooperation, open-source support, and mutual 

assistance. 

Rich money, powerful efforts, and ideas, in short, we should unite, abandon the factors that 

affect our unity, and jointly cope with the crisis of human survival in this century. 

 

2．Carry out concrete actions as soon as possible, adjust from daily production and life, and 

develop a green, low-carbon and sustainable production and lifestyle. Such as: 

 

a. Use fewer disposable products. 

b. Rational and rational economic consumption. 

c. Do a good job in garbage sorting. 

d. Order less takeout. 

e. Wait for simple work. 

 

3．Accelerate the popularization and dissemination of the concept of ecological environment 

protection and sustainable development. More people need to be aware of the severity of the 

current ecological crisis, so that the whole people can participate in various protection 

actions! 

 

4．Cultivate more young people with scientific literacy, ecological civilization literacy and 

social responsibility consciousness as soon as possible. 

5．Provide more opportunities for young people to participate in important discussions and 

exchanges and listen to their voices and ideas. Let every young person's positive voice be 

heard, spread, and translated into practical actions. 

 

The earth is crying, children are crying, and homes are dying. What should we do? Is it 

action? Or wait? From now on, act, and the future will really continue to exist as we 

imagined! 
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THE BOLIVIAN DECLARATION ON SCIENCE AND CLIMATE LITERACY 

 

November the 27th, 2021 

 

 
 

PREAMBLE 

 

Science has long been a tool to develop bilateral and multilateral relationships. However, the 

definition and applications of science literacy have broadened considerably in recent years. 

This conceptual broadening coincides with the growing understanding that science and 

technology underpin so many of the challenges and opportunities that current societies face, 

whether as a driver or a potential solution. Integrating science into foreign policy to not only 

advance national interests but also to tackle shared global challenges is an appropriate 

response. 

 

In this context, the Andean Road Countries for Science and Technology and UNIVALLE 

organized the 1st Annual Meeting on Scientific Literacy 2021: A prerequisite for stimulating 

climate change engagement on November the 27th. At this event, experts from around the 

world discussed the present and future of climate literacy, its fundamental role in addressing 

global challenges, and the requirements to harness its full potential in the Latin American 

region and beyond. 

 

As a result of these fruitful discussions, this “Bolivia Declaration on Science and Climate 

Literacy” was signed by a group of high-level experts who contributed to the conference. It 

proclaims a common vision of science literacy in the future, emphasizes the benefits science 

literacy can bring to tackling the global challenges of our time, and outlines the principles 

needed to foster science diplomacy worldwide. 
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VISION 

 

The “Bolivian Declaration on Science Literacy” aims to foster agreement and raise awareness 

about the need to strengthen science literacy strategies and practices worldwide for the 

support of universal scientific and democratic values. These strategies are required to suitably 

include science and technology as key dimensions of foreign policy and international 

relationships at different levels. This confluence of interests must be in the benefit of both 

the scientific endeavour as well as legitimate broader political and societal objectives. 

 

Science Literacy, in the context of this Declaration, is understood as a series of practices at 

the intersection of science, technology, and foreign policy. The renewed interest in scientific 

literacy comes in response to identified challenges at the interface of science and foreign 

policy, where a greater scientific voice could both add value to bi- and multilateral 

discussions and decisions about our shared global concerns. Joint science literacy objectives 

are possible where actors converge around such common challenges. Therefore, science 

literacy goes beyond international science collaboration, as it tackles interests that go beyond 

the scientific ones and may directly or indirectly serve to advance sustainable development 

goals. The first annual meeting highlighted the growing importance of science literacy on a 

global level. One important role for science diplomacy, in this regard, is to build bridges 

between science, technology, and innovation practices, national and regional interests, as 

well as global challenges. 

 

We firmly believe that: 

• Science literacy is often not fully exploited at all levels 

• More explicit science literacy strategies at national and supranational levels would 

allow for a more effective alignment of interests and more efficient coordination of 

resources. 

 

BENEFITS OF SCIENCE DIPLOMACY 

 

We firmly believe that the potential of science literacy is yet to be fully realized. It includes: 

• Endeavours to address global challenges (climate change). Science and technology 

are global enterprises. Together with other tools, science literacy can facilitate the 

identification of common global challenges. Coordinated scientific efforts can help 

to address these global challenges. The relationship between global challenges and 

scientific practices goes both ways. Efforts to achieve the “Sustainable Development 

Goals” are an example of how global challenge-related policy-making and scientific 

research must be in constant dialogue. 

• More productive and sustainable international relations at multilateral and bilateral 

levels owing to their interaction with science and technology. The precondition for 

this is that scientific activities are considered but not appropriated by broader political 

rationales. 

• Evidence-informed foreign policy supported by science and technology, aiming at 

substantive and resilient international agreements, treaties, and policies. 
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• Better conditions for scientific activities due to the contribution of foreign policy 

agendas. Literacy, with the support of the scientific community, has a particular role 

to play in the implementation of larger scientific initiatives and projects (e.g., research 

infrastructures, joint programs, etc.). 

• Improved interfaces between science and public policies. Science literacy can 

contribute to eliminating cultural, sectoral, and knowledge barriers between different 

actors such as policymakers, researchers, and civil society. 

 

PRINCIPLES TO FOSTER SCIENCE LITERACY WORLDWIDE 

 

• Value for citizens: governments, diplomats, and researchers are encouraged to 

acknowledge and demonstrate science literacy as a fundamental and universal tool to 

improve international relations in general. 

• Methodological diversity: consider explicit and implicit types of science literacy 

This involves acknowledging that not all relevant science literacy practices are 

labelled as such. Putting the science literacy label on a given project, program or 

policy is a strategic choice. 

• Demonstrable impact: the potential positive effects of science literacy need to be 

measured and recognized. At the same time, there may be unintended side effects that 

need to be acknowledged and assessed. Public policies not relating to science literacy 

may also have unintended effects in the realm of science literacy. 

• Evidence-informed: in foreign affairs-related policies in relevant areas. This 

knowledge can be content-related (e.g., scientific evidence on climate change, global 

inequality, cyber security), context-related (e.g., knowledge about a specific 

innovation system), or process-related (e.g., evaluative knowledge on the effects and 

the outcome of science literacy interventions). 

• Collaboration and inclusion: science literacy is a multi-actor effort in which 

diplomats, scientists, and science managers as well as other non-state actors can have 

a role and can contribute to its deployment. This applies at the local, regional, 

national, and international levels. This innovative model brings new governance and 

coordination mechanisms that need to be managed in dialogue with all stakeholders. 

• Capacity building: All stakeholders involved in science diplomacy will benefit from 

exchange and suitable capacity-building activities. Therefore, cutting-edge, 

interdisciplinary, intergenerational, interactive training modules are needed. These 

will enable public officials and scientists to cooperate in an efficient way, 

strengthening future science literacy. This capacity-building runs in parallel to the 

need to establish new science literacy positions such as science advisors in foreign 

ministries, scientific staff at Embassies, etc., which will also foster new career paths 

for science diplomacy professionals. 

• Independence of science: science is an extremely useful tool for addressing global 

challenges and for improving international relationships if it is not distorted by 

ideological goals 

 

The declaration is intending a truly global reach. If you would like to sign it as well, just send 

your name, affiliation, and motivation to sign to editorial@journalasc.org. The full list of 

signatories will be updated continuously. 

https://doi.org/10.52428/27888991.v4SpecialIssue.21
mailto:editorial@journalasc.org
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Collaborator’s information 
 

ARCST简介 

The Andean Road Countries for Science and 

Technology (ARCST, full name Andean 

Road Countries for Science and Technology) 

was established in 2018. It is a non-profit, 

non-governmental international scientific 

organization with members mainly from 

Brazil, Argentina, Bolivia, Mexico, and 

Colombia. The academies of sciences, 

universities, research institutions and 

international organizations in American 

countries currently have 15 core institutions 

with more than 500 members, forming an 

extensive network of scientific and 

technological talents. ARCST is committed 

to “consult, build, and share” as its purpose, 

and is committed to implementing the 

relevant international community’s scientific 

and technological innovation initiatives, 

promoting science, technology, innovation, 

and capacity building (STIC) in the future, 

and becoming an international science with 

global influence organization. ARCST looks 

forward to strengthening cooperation with 

people of insight in science and technology 

and related fields to jointly promote the 

sustainable development of human society.  

Website: www.onlinemac.wixsite.com/arcs 

 

 

安第斯路科学技术组织（ARCST，全

称为Andean Road Countries for Science 

and Technology）成立于 2018 年，是

一个非营利、非政府的国际科学组织

，成员主要是来自巴西、阿根廷、玻

利维亚、墨西哥、哥伦比亚等拉丁美

洲国家的科学院、大学、研究机构和

国际组织，目前已有核心机构15家、

成员500余人，形成了广泛的科技人才

网络。ARCST以 “共商、共建、共享” 

为宗旨，致力于践行国际社会关于科

技创新的有关倡议，面向未来推动科

学、技术、创新和能力建设（STIC）

，成为具有全球影响力的国际科学组

织。ARCST期待与科技及相关领域有

识之士加强合作，共同推动人类社会

可持续发展。 

网址：
www.onlinemac.wixsite.com/arcs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.onlinemac.wixsite.com/arcs
http://www.onlinemac.wixsite.com/arcs
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JLASC简介 

"Latin American Science and Culture" 

(JLASC, the full name is the Journal of 

Latinamerican Sciences and Culture) is an 

international journal (ISSN: 2788-8991). 

JLASC follows the guidelines of UNESCO, 

through knowledge exchange and 

information dissemination, promotes the 

improvement of scientific literacy, the 

popularization of science and culture, 

scientific and technological innovation and 

progress in Latin America and the world, and 

promotes the development of science, 

technology, education, and culture. The 

global dissemination of journals promotes the 

internationalization of these fields. Currently, 

JLASC is mainly published in three 

languages: English, Spanish, and Chinese. It 

welcomes submissions of empirical research, 

theoretical analysis or literature and book 

reviews related to science, technology, and 

culture. People of insight are also welcomed 

to participate in the joint construction or 

provide valuable opinions and suggestions.  

Website: https://journalasc.org 

 

《拉丁美洲科学与文化》（JLASC，

全称为Journal of Latinamerican 

Sciences and Culture）是一份国际期刊

（ISSN：2788-8991）。JLASC遵循联

合国教科文组织的指导方针，通过知

识交流和信息传播，推动拉丁美洲及

全世界科学素养提升、科学文化普及

、科技创新与进步，促进科学、技术

、教育和文化的发展，并通过该期刊

在全球的传播，促进这些领域的国际

化。目前，JLASC主要以英语、西班

牙语、中文三种语言发刊，欢迎科技

与文化相关实证研究、理论分析或文

献和书评投稿，也欢迎有识之士参与

共建或提出宝贵意见建议。 

网址：https://journalasc.org  

 

ELEKTRO简介 

 

ELEKTRO, the full name ELEKTRO 

HIGH TECH Co. Ltd, is a foreign-

invested enterprise dedicated to 

promoting economic development 

through innovative technology, products, 

and design, improving people’s lives, and 

contributing to social progress.  

Website: 

https://onlinemac.wixsite.com/wwwelekt

rocom  

 

ELEKTRO，全称为 

ELEKTRO HIGH TECH Co. Ltd（艾瑞

高科技有限公司），是一家外商投资

企业，致力于通过创新的科技、产品

和设计推动经济发展，改善人们的生

活，为社会进步做出贡献。 

网址：
https://onlinemac.wixsite.com/wwwelekt

rocom 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://journalasc.org/
https://journalasc.org/
https://onlinemac.wixsite.com/wwwelektrocom
https://onlinemac.wixsite.com/wwwelektrocom
https://onlinemac.wixsite.com/wwwelektrocom
https://onlinemac.wixsite.com/wwwelektrocom
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CHAOXUAN简介 

Chaoxuan is a group enterprise integrating 

research, operation, and service, includes 

research institute, intelligent technology, 

vocational education, human resource 

service, industrial operation, financial 

capital, and other business segments, and is 

committed to the top-level construction and 

systematic service of ecological scene. 

Focusing on the strategic deployment of the 

State, Chaoxuan adheres to the concept of 

selecting the better of the best and open 

interconnection, gathers expert resources and 

leading enterprises, takes research as the 

lead, takes Digital Twin and other IOT as the 

support, takes vocational education and 

human resources services as the core, 

collaborates with ecological platform, helps 

with capital and together with public welfare. 

Chaoxuan has taken the lead in the 

construction industry and rural revitalization 

and achieved remarkable results, promoting 

the transformation, and upgrading of 

traditional industries and promoting sound 

economic and social development. Chaoxuan 

has national high-tech, Zhongguancun High-

tech, vocational education, labour dispatch, 

human resources service licensing, radio and 

TV program production and more than 200 

intellectual property rights such as patents, 

Copyrights, trademarks and so on. Chaoxuan 

Research Institute is a leading technology 

and mode research and development 

institution set up by Chaoxuan Group. The 

Institute brings together academicians and 

experts in various fields and has an academic 

committee and some expert committees. 

Focusing on the industry's pain points and 

social development needs, the Institute 

carries out theoretical research, industry 

research, model design, technology 

application, standard compilation, and 

international exchanges, providing strong 

support for economic and social 

development. 

 

超选是一家集研究、运营、服务于一

体的集团企业，集团旗下拥有研究院

、智能科技、职业教育、人力资源服

务、产业运营、金融资本等业务板块

，致力于生态场景的顶层建构与系统

服务。超选紧紧围绕党和国家战略部

署，坚持优中选优、开放互联的理念

，汇聚专家资源和头部企业，以研究

为引领、以数字孪生等物联网科技为

支撑，以职业教育和人力资源服务为

核心，用生态平台协同，用资本助力

，携公益同行，在建筑行业、乡村振

兴等领域率先实践且成效显著，促进

传统产业转型升级，推动经济社会健

康发展。超选拥有国家高新、中关村

高新、职业教育办学、劳务派遣、人

力资源服务许可、广播电视节目制作

等资质及 200 余项专利、软著、商标

等知识产权。 

超选研究院是超选集团设立的前沿科

技与模式研发机构。研究院汇聚各领

域院士和专家，设有学术委员会和多

个专家委员会，聚焦行业痛点问题和

社会发展需求，开展理论研究、行业

调研、模式设计、技术应用、标准编

制、国际交流等，为经济社会发展提

供强支撑。 
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YPGLOBALSDN简介 

The “Youth Promoting Global Sustainable 

Development Network", abbreviated as 

YPGlobalSDN, was initiated by Green Youth 

Star (Shenzhen) Culture Communication 

Co., Ltd.and guided by the nature education 

Academic Committee of China Green 

Development Association and the ecological 

community development fund of China 

Green Development Association. 

YPGlobalSDN takes youth as the main body, 

aims to promote the world's sustainable 

development,practices the objectives of the 

United Nations SDGs,empowers youth 

development through sustainable 

development education and communication 

projects with NGOs, governments, 

enterprises and schools,improves youth's 

systematic understanding of human destiny 

and well-being, the earth's ecological crisis 

and international social issues,and is guided 

by the idea of ecological civilization, 

Cultivate young people's awareness of 

ecological civilization and social 

responsibility, improve young citizens' action 

ability and cross sectoral cooperation ability, 

help build a world community with a shared 

future for young people,and contribute to the 

sustainable development of the world.At the 

same time, build a joint action network for 

good between young people and enterprises, 

We will work together to promote the 

implementation of sustainable development 

and the construction of an ecological 

civilized society, and provide youth solutions 

for ecological and environmental protection 

and solutions for the transformation of 

business to good. 

 

由绿青星际（深圳）文化传播有限公

司发起了“青年推动世界可持续发展网

络”中文简称：青推世界网络，（

Youth Promoting Global Sustainable 

Development Network）英文简称：

YPGlobalSDN，并由中国绿发会自然

教育学术委员会和中国绿发会生态社

区发展基金作为指导单位。青推世界

网络以青年为主体，以推动世界可持

续发展为宗旨，践行联合国SDGs目标

，通过与NGO、政府、企业、学校开

展可持续发展教育和传播项目，赋能

青年发展，提升青年对人类命运福祉

、地球生态危机、国际社会问题的系

统认知，并以生态文明思想为指导，

培养青年具备生态文明素养和社会责

任意识，提高青年公民行动力和跨领

域协作能力，助力构建世界青年命运

共同体，为推动世界可持续发展贡献

青年力量，与此同时构建青年与企业

等单位联合的向善行动网络，一同推

动可持续发展工作的落实和生态文明

社会的建设，并为生态环境保护提供

青年解决方案以及企业商业向善转型

的方案。 
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UNIVALLE简介 

Founded on October the 4th, 1988, by Dr. 

Gonzalo Ruiz Martínez; Univalle has 

been projected as a synonym for 

academic excellence in Latin America 

with more than 32 undergraduate degree 

programs. Currently, about 14,000 

national and foreign students carry out 

their higher studies in the university 

infrastructure with the greatest 

technological advance in Bolivia. In these 

33 years of academic trajectory, Univalle 

has trained more than 16,000 

professionals at the undergraduate and 

postgraduate levels in its four locations, 

which are in Cochabamba, La Paz, Sucre, 

Trinidad and in Santa Cruz. Our history 

reflects the fact that "We are the 

Scientific Answer to the Future”. 

Website: www.univalle.edu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

由 Gonzalo Ruiz Martínez 博士于 1988 

年 10 月 4 日创立； Univalle 已被预测

为拉丁美洲学术卓越的代名词，拥有

超过 32 个本科学位课程。 目前，约

有 14,000 名本国和外国学生在玻利维

亚技术最先进的大学基础设施中进行

高等教育。 在这 33 年的学术轨迹中

，Univalle 在其位于科恰班巴、拉巴

斯、苏克雷和特立尼达的四个地点培

训了超过 16,000 名本科和研究生级别

的专业人士。很快在位于圣克鲁斯的

新总部。 我们的历史反映了这样一个

事实：... “我们是对未来的科学回答” 

网址：www.univalle.edu 

http://www.univalle.edu/
http://www.univalle.edu/
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Technical Support Team during the First Annual Meeting on Scientific literacy 2021 

The annual meeting was prepared by two technical teams one in Bolivia and another in China. 

Such large-scale international event requires plenty of preparation and details that were 

achieved thanks to the intercontinental support of several experts in different areas such as 

language interpretation, communication, hardware, software, marketing, public relations, etc. 

Among them the collaborators acknowledge the support of:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

王之圣 Kevin Wang 

李雨樨Harry 

吴艳 Arianna 

金小桐 Sammen King 

郦若园 Niki 

张芷铭洋 Helena 

叶倩 Sylvia 

马文清 Vicky Ma 

安婧宁 Jingning An 

施天宇 Tianyu Shi 

马骏 Jun Ma 

杨清萍 Qingping Yang 

徐如歌 Ruge Xu 

李海峰 Raymee Lee 

杨涵斐 Barry 

赵漪煊 Yixuan 
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Resumen de la "Primera reunión anual sobre Literatura Científica 2021: 

un requisito previo para estimular la participación en el cambio 

climático" 

 

Clara Zhang 

ARCST 
 

El Primer Congreso Intercontinental de Ciencia y Tecnología orientado al cumplimiento de 

los objetivos de desarrollo sostenible y el “Primer Encuentro Anual de Literatura Científica 

2021: Un requisito previo para estimular la participación en el cambio climático” se llevó a 

cabo con éxito del 25 al 27 de noviembre de 2021. El congreso fue organizado en Bolivia 

por la Universidad Privada del Valle (UNIVALLE) y el Andean Road Countries for Science 

and Technology (ARCST). Es importante mencionar también que la Primera Reunión Anual 

sobre Literatura Científica 2021 contó con la colaboración del Youth Promoting Global 

Sustainable Development Network (YPGlobalSDN); Chaoxuan Intelligent Technology 

Research Institute; Cervantes Institute y UNESCO Media y Alfabetización en Información 

(MIL); el Journal of Latin American Sciences and Culture (JLASC) y Elektro High Tech Co. 

Ltd. 

 

Durante su transmisión, el evento fue interpretado simultáneamente en tres idiomas (español, 

inglés y chino). Las presentaciones de los panelistas también fueron traducidas en tres 

idiomas. En la ceremonia de apertura, el Prof. Marco A. Cabero Z., Presidente de ARCST; 

el Mgr. Jorge Carlos Ruiz de la Quintana, Director de Investigación de UNIVALLE; el Mgr. 

Gonzalo Ruiz Ostria, Rector de UNIVALLE, destacaron la importancia de la literatura 

científica y la colaboración para el desarrollo de la Ciencia y Tecnología en América Latina 

y, particularmente, en Bolivia. 

 

Entre los participantes estuvieron: 

- Prof. Chuanhong Zhang, Directora del Centro para la Red Internacional de 

Investigación para el Desarrollo (CIDRN) de la Universidad Agrícola de China (CAU) 

- Prof. María J. Gonzales R., Jefa de Promoción del Desarrollo Integral de Bosques y 

Tierras de la Autoridad de Supervisión y Control Social de Bosques y Tierras del 

Gobierno de Bolivia 

- Prof. Sylvain Eimer, ingeniero e investigador durante más de veinte años en el Centre 

National de la Recherche Scientifique (CNRS), Francia, y la Universidad de Beihang 

- Prof. Li Li, de la Facultad de Desarrollo Internacional y Agricultura Global (CIDGA) 

y la Universidad Agrícola de China (CAU) 

- Prof. Yang Liu, Ingeniero jefe e investigador asociado del Centro de Servicios del 

Mecanismo de Desarrollo Limpio (CDM) de Ningxia.  

- Prof. Longliang Jiang, ingeniero senior, fundador y presidente de Chaoxuan Group 

- Prof. Rafaela M. Molina Vargas, Coordinadora Boliviana del Capítulo de 

Conservación del Cono Sur de la Sociedad de Biología de la Conservación (SCB) 

- Prof. Yuxi Yi, investigadora en Ciencias Políticas, Gobierno y Relaciones 

Internacionales, París 

- Prof. Shao Xiaoting, subdirectora del comité de expertos del Instituto de Investigación 

Inteligente de Chaoxuan 
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- Prof. Yanyan Zhao, vicepresidente del Instituto de Investigación de Tecnología 

Inteligente Chaoxuan de Beijing 

- Prof. Chao Wu, fundador de Youth Promoting Global Sustainable Development 

Network (YPGlobalSDN).  

- Prof. Liu Zhao, Fundadora Beijing Yuelv Architectural Design Co., Ltd.  

- Prof. Tan Yiyong, Vicesecretario General del Comité de Trabajo de Tratamiento de 

Basuras de la Asociación de Promoción Forestal y Ambiental de China.  

- Profesora Wu Qiuling, fundadora de Upbeing,  

 

Quienes pronunciaron discursos sobresalientes para popularizar la ciencia, intercambiar 

conocimientos, difundir información y permitir que más personas comprendan que es el 

cambio climático y sus efectos en América Latina y particularmente en Bolivia. 

 

La "Primera Reunión Anual sobre Literatura Científica 2021: un requisito previo para 

estimular la participación en el cambio climático" y el primer Congreso Intercontinental de 

Ciencia y Tecnología brindó una valiosa oportunidad para que más de 50 académicos, 

científicos, y representantes de la industria intercambiaran ideas y conocimientos sobre las 4 

áreas temáticas relacionadas con el cumplimiento de los Objetivos de Desarrollo Sostenible. 

Las discusiones constructivas dieron como resultado el acuerdo general de que la literatura 

científica requiere el apoyo de diferentes partes interesadas. Los panelistas coincidieron en 

que la alfabetización científica involucra áreas multidisciplinarias en los campos de la 

ciencia, la tecnología e incluso las ciencias sociales. Es por lo que es necesario involucrar a 

las partes interesadas en acciones para construir una comunidad con un futuro compartido y 

una prosperidad común para la humanidad. 

 

En la ceremonia de clausura, el Mgr. Jorge Ruiz de La Quintana de la Universidad 

UNIVALLE anunció la “Declaración de Bolivia sobre la literatura científica y climática” en 

nombre de los organizadores. La Declaración describe cómo se puede utilizar la literatura 

científica para lograr los objetivos educativos para la acción contra el cambio climático y el 

aprendizaje permanente en los Objetivos de Desarrollo Sostenible (ODS) que se utilizarán 

para coordinar el desarrollo internacional durante los próximos 15 años.  

 

La Declaración de Bolivia sobre literatura científica y climática es la primera Declaración 

Latinoamericana sobre Literatura Científica. El texto, aprobado por todos los firmantes, se 

muestra en el siguiente enlace: https://journalasc.org/annual_meeting/. La declaración 

destaca las diferentes formas en que la literatura científica puede apoyar la agenda global 

para la acción contra el cambio climático y el cumplimiento de los objetivos de desarrollo 

sostenible. La Declaración fomenta explícitamente las relaciones armoniosas y de 

cooperación entre todos los diferentes interesados. Entre los puntos importantes, la 

declaración recomienda: 

 

1. Trabajar juntos para reducir la brecha en la literatura científica e involucrar a diferentes 

partes interesadas. 

2. Promover interacciones positivas entre sociedad, ciencia y tecnología en su sentido más 

amplio. 

https://journalasc.org/annual_meeting/
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3. Mejorar la literatura científica es fundamental para el futuro de las personas y las naciones, 

así como para la sabiduría y la capacidad de los seres humanos para hacer frente a una 

variedad de riesgos y desafíos para construir un mundo mejor y más saludable. 

4. Proteger y estimular el entusiasmo de las generaciones más jóvenes por la ciencia, para 

ayudar a los más pobres de la sociedad a reducir la brecha en la literatura científica, brindarles 

esperanza y oportunidades para poner fin a la pobreza, y permitir que las mujeres disfruten 

plenamente de la dignidad derivada de la mejora de la alfabetización científica. 

5. Construir un mecanismo de colaboración e intercambio. Las organizaciones de ciencia y 

tecnología asumen responsabilidades fundamentales para la promoción de la literatura 

científica pública. 

6. Impulsar una serie de talleres “Taller de Sensibilización sobre Cambio Climático” para la 

aplicación de buenas prácticas verdes que busquen la sostenibilidad de las ciudades. 

7. Impulsar la inclusión de la Educación Ambiental para el cumplimiento de los Objetivos de 

Desarrollo Sostenible en todos los planes de estudio de los programas universitarios del 

mundo. 

 

 

La "Primera Reunión Anual sobre Literatura Científica 2021: Un requisito previo para 

estimular la participación en el cambio climático" fue un intercambio integral y de alto nivel 

para facilitar la mejora de la literatura científica pública para abordar mejor los desafíos 

relacionados con la ciencia, la tecnología y el desarrollo social. Esperamos verlos en la 

Segunda Reunión Anual sobre Alfabetización Científica en 2022. 

 

En nombre de los organizadores y colaboradores: 

 

Andean Road Countries for Science and Technology  

ARCST 

 

Funding sources: This research was funded with funding from the author. 

Statement of conflict of interest: The author declares that she has no conflict of interest. 
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Closing remarks from the organizers 

 

Ladies and gentlemen. I believe that during these three days, all of us have obtained a fruitful 

discussion. In this First Intercontinental Congress on Science and Technology and the First Annual 

meeting on science literacy whose main theme is “climate change engagement”, we have learned 

a lot from the amazing panellists. Once again, on behalf of the organizers, thank you for delivering 

such important materials so that all of us can deepen our knowledge about climate change. 

 

Furthermore, I would like to thank all panellists and participants who have joined this 

intercontinental congress from all over the world. I sincerely hope that through your presentation 

and discussion afterwards, all of us can contribute to solving the climate change problems in our 

own countries. Even though the contribution may be small, but it is still valuable. 

 

Finally, I would like to thank all the committee members for organizing this intercontinental 

congress and ensuring that it proceeded smoothly, and I do also hope that we can meet again in 

the second annual meeting on scientific literacy. 

 

On behalf of the organizing committee, 

 

Prof. Dr. Marco A. Cabero Z. 

President 

Andean Road Countries for Science and Technology 
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